Ralph Roy Roberts SR

**His Legacy...** Ralph Roy Roberts was born on February 9, 1926 to Grover & Eva Roberts in Lyons, Kansas. Ralph passed away on January 16, 2010 in Oroville, California. Ralph served his country in the United States Marines during World War II. He worked as a maintenance supervisor in the lumber industry for 5 years. He enjoyed country music especially Johnny Cash. His hobbies included fishing, gold panning, tinkering and football. Ralph married his wife Bathus on February 14, 1947 and they spent almost 63 years making a life together. He will be remembered by family and friends as a loving man who tried to take care of everyone.

**His Family...** Ralph is survived by his wife Bathus Roberts of Oroville, CA; daughter Diana (Boyd) Franklin, son Ralph (Gale) Roberts JR, daughter Debra Stuky, grandchildren Dustine (Jim), Jason, Jonathan, Kristy and 6 great grandchildren.

**His Farewell Service ...** A Memorial Service with Potluck to follow will be held on Saturday January 30, 2010 at 11:00 AM at the Odd Fellows Lodge # 59 1470 Oliver Ave. Oroville, CA 95965. In lieu of flowers contributions can be made in Ralph’s honor to the Orange Grove Rebecca Lodge # 84 for their help the blind program and mailed to P.O. Box 1371 Oroville, CA 95965. Arrangements have been entrusted to Oroville Funeral Home 530-533-0323